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relato hosts� Associação O�reMo�� the Center for En�ironmental Ethics and La�� � the Ethics

Specialist Gro�p of the IUCN World Commission on En�ironmental La�� �ith strategic s�pport from

be a peach

opening session programme � �ednesda� �� J�ne ����

Instit�to de Ciências Sociais da Uni�ersidade de Lisboa ICS�ULisboa

Sala Poli�alente do ICS� A�� Prof� Aníbal Bettenco�rt� �� Lisboa

Facilitation� Clá�dia Delgado �Be a Peach�

����   �elcome and introd�ctions

����   Port�gal Facing Climate Change� the role of local action� L�ísa Schmidt �ICS�ULisboa� 

����   the ethical considerations of climate change� donald bro�n �ceel� �idener �ni�ersit� college

of la� � �nesco a�icenna pri�e �����

�����  The Relato methodolog�� kathr�n g�ia�don �CEEL� IUCN �cel esg� and Karla Matos �CEEL�

�����   earth tr�steeship� climate change� � global go�ernance� Kla�s Bosselmann �A�ckland

Uni�ersit� school of la��

�����   The main En�ironmental Challenges for Port�gal� Francisco Ferreira �ZERO�

�����   The importance of the Dinosa�r Footprint Mon�ment in the Serra de Aire e Candeeiros

Nat�ral Park � PNSAC� A� M� Galopim de Car�alho �ULisboa� Bordalo Pri�e �����

�����   the �ision of O�rém� Port�gal� Anabela Pereira � António Ferreira �Associação O�reMo��

�����   Q�estions from participants � concl�ding remarks

�����   concl�sion of opening session
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�e �elcome o�r international e�perts�

Dr�  Ma��ada Ab� Jaber �JORDAN�

ma��ada is the fo�nder of JoWomenomics� a non�profit organi�ation to reali�e a feminist econom� in Jordan�

and also the fo�nder of World of Letters� a social enterprise that pro�ides eq�it� and j�stice to �o�th and

�omen in the Middle East and North Africa region� She is an Echidna Global Scholar for Leaders in Girls�

Ed�cation at Brookings Instit�tion and cond�cted research to e�al�ate gender bias in the national Jordanian

c�rric�l�m� she is the �ice�chair of the center for en�ironmental ethics and la��

prof� dr� donald bro�n �USA�

 in ����� don �as a�arded the UNESCO A�icenna A�ard for E�cellence in Ethics and Science for his �ork on

climate ethics� he ser�ed as program manager for UN organi�ations at the US en�ironmental protection

agenc� D�ring the Clinton administration� representing the US in negotiations on en�ironmental agreements�

incl�ding the �nfccc� he teaches and �rites e�tensi�el� on climate ethics and la���

dr� giada giacomini �ital��

Giada is c�rrentl� a Ma� Weber Fello� at the E�ropean Uni�ersit� Instit�te� and a Postdoctoral researcher at

the Gene�a Grad�ate Instit�te� She is �orking� respecti�el�� on a project on the Rights of Nat�re and Indigeno�s

and Comm�nit� Conser�ed Areas� and on a SNF f�nded project on the Acco�ntabilit� of International

Organi�ations� In October ����� she p�blished her monograph �Indigeno�s peoples and climate j�stice�� �ith Palgra�e

Macmillan�

prof� dr� cristiane derani �BRAZIL�

 

cristiane is Professor of International� En�ironmental� and Economic La� at Uni�ersidade Federal de Santa Catarina�

Dep�t� chair of the Ethics specialist gro�p of the i�cn World Commission on En�ironmental La�� and an In�ited

researcher at Uni�ersité Paris�� Sorbonne � Paris and the Uni�ersit� of Cambridge� she is a Fo�nding member of the

Ecological La� and Go�ernance and Association and a Kno�ledge net�ork e�pert of the UN Harmon� �ith Nat�re

program�

neshan g�nasekera �SRI lanka�

 

neshan G�nasekera is a la��er and ed�cator and is c�rrentl� a Research Fello� at the Rao�l Wallenberg

Instit�te in S�eden� He is a Co�ncilor� World F�t�re Co�ncil� Member� Ecological La� and Go�ernance Association�

Co�Chair� Earth Tr�steeship Working Gro�p and Lead Co�nsel� J�stice� Peace� Rights of F�t�re Generations� Centre

for International S�stainable De�elopment La�� 

prof� dr� kla�s bosselmann �Ne� �ealand�

 

Kla�s is Professor of La� and Fo�nding Director of the Ne� Zealand Centre for En�ironmental La� at the

Uni�ersit� of A�ckland� He has done cons�lting �ork for the United Nations� the E�ropean Union and the

go�ernments of German� and Ne� Zealand� He is a�thor of �� books and ��� articles on international

en�ironmental la�� global go�ernance and ecological la� and e�ec�ti�e member� inter alia� of the Ecological

La� and Go�ernance Association� the Earth Tr�steeship Initiati�e and the Global Ecological Integrit� Gro�p�
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prof� dr� massimiliano montini �ital��

Massimiliano is Professor of E�ropean Union La� and S�stainable De�elopment La� at the Uni�ersit� of Siena� He

is Vice�Chair of the Ecological La� and Go�ernance Association and Member of se�eral international scientific

net�orks �Harmon� �ith Nat�re� IUCN WCEL� GEIG� A�osetta�� His main research interests relate to� E�ropean Union

la�� International La�� and En�ironmental� Climate Change and S�stainable De�elopment La��

Dr Ra�eena Omar �so�th africa�

ra�eena is an accomplished professional �ho has e�tensi�e e�perience �ithin the en�ironmental conser�ation

sector o�er the past �� �ears and has achie�ed great s�ccesses in matters related to the conser�ation of the

terrestrial� marine� and coastal en�ironments� and en�ironmental ed�cation� Since Jan�ar� ����� she has ser�ed as

Chief E�ec�ti�e Officer of CapeNat�re� the p�blic instit�tion tasked �ith o�erseeing biodi�ersit� conser�ation in

the Western Cape� a Milestones in her c�rrent role incl�des e�panding the protected area estate to j�st o�er

one million Ha� �hilst establishing se�eral s�stainable ecoto�rism infrastr�ct�re prod�cts that are generating

re�en�e for biodi�ersit� conser�ation and creating jobs and �ork opport�nities for se�eral tho�sands of �omen

and �o�th from the most ��lnerable comm�nities in the Western Cape of So�th Africa�

prof� dr� rafael moreira �bra�il�

 

rafael is an Epidemiologist and P�blic Health Researcher� He has e�perience in the area of Collecti�e Health�

�ith emphasis on Epidemiolog�� �orking mainl� in the follo�ing s�bjects� P�blic Health� elderl� health�

gerontolog�� collecti�e oral health� epidemiolog�� biostatistics and spatial anal�sis in health � geoprocessing�

He is a Senior Researcher in P�blic Health at the Agge� Magalhães Instit�te � Os�aldo Cr�� Fo�ndation �IAM �

Fiocr��� and Adj�nct Professor of the Area of Social Medicine at the Fac�lt� of Medicine of the Federal

Uni�ersit� of Pernamb�co �UFPE��

prof� dr� pr�e ta�lor �ne� �ealand�

 

Pr�e is a legal academic at the Uni�ersit� of A�ckland� Ne� Zealand �here she is the Dep�t��Director of the NZ

Centre for En�ironmental La�� Pr�e p�blishes e�tensi�el� on international en�ironmental la� rele�ant to the

climate and ocean s�stems and the emerging Earth S�stem commons� Her �ork on climate change and ethics

recei�ed an a�ard from the World Conser�ation Union in �����

prof� dr� ngo�i �n�igbe �nigeria�

ngo�i is a Professor at the Uni�ersit� of Benin in Nigeria and an e�pert in International En�ironmental La��

Polic�� and Ethics� �ith a research bias to�ard interrelated themes arising from traditional ecological

kno�ledge�s role in preser�ing Nat�re and addressing climate change and insec�rit�� She is a member of

se�eral organi�ations that foc�s on preser�ing Nat�re�s rights and promote ecological restoration s�ch as

United Nations Harmon� �ith Nat�re� Global Ecological Integrit� Gro�p� Ecological La� and Go�ernance

Association� Earth La� Alliance� and the Center for En�ironmental Ethics and La��
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�e thank o�r coordinators�

karla matos �lisboa�

karla is a jo�rnalist �ith a masters degree in social ecolog�� c�rrentl� ser�ing the Board of Directors of the

Center for En�ironmental Ethics and La� and Ad�isor� Board of Pronat�ra� she de�elops national and

international s�stainable inno�ation and conser�ation projects� �ith e�perience in en�ironmental policies� local

de�elopment� and s�stainable cities for more than �� �ears� For the Bra�ilian National Go�ernment� she has

�orked for the Rio Botanical Garden Research Instit�te� the Ministr� of En�ironment as National Agenda ��

Coordinator� director for the Department of Citi�enship and Social En�ironmental Responsibilit�� 

Anabela Henriq�es Pereira �o�rem�

 

anabela is a Bioph�sics engineer� postgrad�ate in land �se planning and en�ironmental management� With

e�perience in e�al�ating En�ironmental Impact St�dies in the area of �ater reso�rces Reco�er� projects

for ri�erside ecos�stems and comm�nit� gardens� she is the A�thor of the Water Line Cleaning and

Req�alification g�ide��

 

Clá�dia  delgado �lisboa�

Clá�dia is the fo�nder and strategist of BE A PEACH� a creati�e agenc� foc�sed on �sing creati�it� for good� She

st�died B�siness� Marketing� and Art Direction in Lisbon and London before mo�ing to Asia �here she immersed

herself in different social and en�ironmental projects and initiati�es� In ����� Clá�dia fo�nded BE A PEACH and has

been �orking �ith planet�centric projects �orld�ide �ith a team of m�lti�talented creati�es �ho �ant to �se

their creati�e skills for a positi�e impact�

prof� j�ris dr� kathr�n g�ia�don ��ashington� D�C��

kat� is the e�ec�ti�e director for the center for en�ironmental ethics and la� �USA�� she also ser�es

as chair of the ethics specialist gro�p of the i�cn �orld commission on en�ironmental la� and an

e�pert �ith the �n harmon� �ith nat�re program� She holds e�ec�ti�e�ad�isor positions �ith the

ecological la� and go�ernance association� the global ecological integrit� gro�p� and the

international net�ork for epidemiolog� in polic�� she teaches co�rses on climate la�� h�man rights� and

decoloni�ation for northern illiinois �ni�ersit� college of la��

Antonio dos Reis Ferreira �Fatima�O�rem�

 

antonio is an Architect and Technical Engineer� grad�ated in Diploma DESA de École Spéciale

d�Architect�re �ESA�� Diplome BTS de École d� Bâtiment et de Tra�a�� P�blics �EBTP� � France� he has

E�perience in the sectors of constr�ction� rehabilitation in the most �aried sectors of Ho�sing�

Ind�str�� To�rism� Transport� Health� Ser�ices and Historic Mon�ments� in France� Port�gal� Africa and

Asia� he �as President of c�lt�ral and nat�re defense associations �in France and Port�gal� and ser�ed

as ma�or for three terms��
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and in s�pport of��

b�ilding solidarit��


